DOES YOUR STATE? ...
Introduction
If you live in the United States it is likely that your state has numerous laws restricting access to
abortion services. Between 1995 and 2004, states enacted 409 anti-choice legislative measures.1 In the
2005 legislative session, over 650 bills were introduced that would directly or indirectly restrict access
to abortion and contraception or advance the legal status of the fetus as if it were separate from the
pregnant woman.2
Despite the many issues affecting women's health and lives, bills to further restrict abortion are yet again
certain to be the primary focus of your legislature's session this year. As a result of this extensive
attention to this one aspect of pregnant women's lives, chances are that your state legislature will not
address many other health issues of concern to pregnant women and mothers — not breast cancer nor
heart disease, not the lack of health insurance for millions of women and children nor the lack of access
to mother-friendly childbirth.3
This brief fact sheet contrasts the attention paid to abortion with the lack of attention paid to a range of
other issues that also affect the health, well being, and human rights of pregnant and parenting women.
We hope that in 2007, you will consider helping to shift the focus of your legislature away from the
divisive abortion issue and toward the positive legislation discussed in this fact sheet — legislation that
addresses a wide range of issues affecting pregnant and birthing women, women of childbearing age,
and mothers.
Laws Addressing Abortion v. Laws Addressing Other Aspects of Pregnant Womens’ Lives
Since 1973, when the United States Supreme Court ruled in Roe v. Wade that pregnant women have a
fundamental right to choose whether or not to have an abortion, “states have constructed a lattice work
of abortion law, codifying, regulating, and limiting whether, when, and under what circumstances a
woman may obtain an abortion.”4
For example, 28 states mandate that specific information — generally including biased, false, or
misleading information — be given to women who are seeking abortion services.5
In contrast, only two states, New York6 and Massachusetts,7 mandate that specific information about a
hospital's birth-related practices be given to women who are going to term. The required disclosures
include the frequency with which cesarean sections, induction of labor, episiotomy, and other
procedures are performed, and a brief description of these procedures. The rate of cesarean sections has
soared in the US, where more than one million women each year — that's one in three — now have this
surgical intervention.8 As the New York City Advocate explains: 9
In order to make the best decisions about their care, women must have access to information
about the risks and benefits of vaginal delivery, cesarean section, and other medical interventions
that may occur during labor and birth. Those women who decide that they would prefer a
vaginal delivery need to know which caregivers and birth settings will support their choice. If
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women who want and are able to give birth vaginally can identify birth settings that support their
choice, the cesarean rate may decline. Whatever the result, women will be better able to make
informed choices about their care.10
Significantly, while the laws mandating the provision of information to women seeking abortion
services include penalties for violation of the laws, the New York law does not contain any meaningful
enforcement mechanisms to ensure that hospitals in fact follow the law.11
And while 28 states mandate the provision of certain (often biased) information to women seeking to
have abortions, not a single state requires the information provided by pregnancy crisis centers that
counsel pregnant teens and women -- be medically accurate.12 In fact, despite documented evidence that
staff at pregnancy crisis centers provide false information to pregnant women, both the federal
government and states give vast amounts of direct funding to them.13
In some states, pregnancy crisis centers far outnumber both abortion and birthing centers.14 For example,
Texas’ 183 crisis pregnancy centers outnumber the 43 clinics that provide abortions by more than four to
one15; they outnumber Texas’ nine birthing centers by a ratio of 20 to one.16 And while low-income
pregnant drug using women in Amarillo, Texas would have several pregnancy crisis centers to choose
from,17 she would find that there is not a single drug treatment program that provides care to pregnant
and parenting women within 100 miles.18
While most states have numerous laws limiting access to abortion, some are poised to ban it altogether.
Fifteen states have laws on the books that ban abortion throughout pregnancy. These may become
enforceable if Roe is overturned. “Eleven states have laws on the books expressing an intention to
outlaw abortion if Roe is overturned, or similar anti-choice policy positions.”19
Not a single state, however, has a law prohibiting hospital VBAC (vaginal birth after a c-section) bans
that force women into unnecessary surgery. More than 300 hospitals deny women with a previous
cesarean a trial of labor and instead, require surgical delivery as their only "option."20
Only one state, Illinois, has a law that prohibits the use of restraints on pregnant women being
transported from prisons or jails to a hospital. 21 Two more states, California and Wisconsin22, limit the
use of restraints on pregnant women. This means that in the other 47 states, plus the District of
Columbia and the Federal Bureau of Prisons, a range of restraints are permitted to confine women at any
time during their pregnancy, including active labor: these include irons, shackles, belly chains or
handcuffs behind the body. Louisiana, for example, permits leg irons to be used during labor and
delivery.23
While many states and the federal government have laws to restrict funding for abortions,24 very few
states have laws to ensure funding for things women who go to term may need.
For example, only one state, California, has anything approaching a comprehensive paid family and
medical leave insurance program that would provide paid leave to a new mother to care for her child.
Under this law over 13 million California workers can receive partial wages (55-60% of wages) while
taking up to six weeks of leave a year to care for a new child or for a seriously ill family member.25
It is time to stop allowing the abortion issue to dominate our legislatures and start focusing instead on
promoting laws that will further the health and human rights of pregnant, birthing, and parenting
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women. We hope you will use these and other ideas to change the conversation and to demand that
policies that claim to value a culture of life, in fact value the women who give that life.
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